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Dynamics of phironpJ!ill.§. f .1. S_emireductu~ biomass in the Currish
.Lagoon dUI'ing 1987-199.3 is presented. The impaot of abiotic
(temperature) and biotic (pressure of benthophagous fishes)

:. factors upon the anl1ual dynamics of Chironomus biomass in .
tqe lagoon is discussed. The cono1usion is made on the existance
of a. po~itive corrol':ltion between Chironomus biomass and water
temperature in the lagoon; and negative one between the former
and benthophagous fishes biomass. With respect to Chironomus distri
bution in the al'ea, the decrease of biomass 1s found in the
areas of high anthropogenous impact.
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I~UrtODUC~HON

Curl'ish Lagoon of ehe Baltie Sea i8 one of' thc large und highly

produet{ve'inland basins,of the custern eoaHt. It 18 of a right

angled triangle sh~pe, extcndcd CO about 97 k\;1 i'rolll the nOl'th
~ , , ?

'sou~lmards'. Thc .LI.le;oon area amouuts to 1581 ki',1"" (GudeliD, 1959) •

. 1.'he gl'oUnds'are lnainly'silty- CI' aa.nd-silt;{.TheCurrish IJagoon

belongs to highly produetive banins with regulated fishery and

is of graat importanee tQrfishery. Hajor fishery objects are
benthophag~s, while bream (Abramis b~amul) i8 thc dorninuting

! speeres. The eateh of the 'lutter umounts to 1200 t in average.

Demersal organi~ms ure the majorfood items of benthophaees

,fishes. ChironomUs f .1. 8eli1il~oductus is the main food i tem of

. , a" bream. Chironomidae COl1stitutes 90;[, 01' its total food eonsul11p

tion. (Kozlova,,' Panasenko, 1977). TIesides control of C'Offiil18rcial

fiohes stock.s stute AtluntUIRO moni tora the benthophuges forage

re~ources. The taok io to atudy the long-term dynamicn of C~iro

nomiJae biomase in thc Currish Lagoon und to revenl fa~tors,

affecting it.

I.'IA'rERIALS A1rD T.1ETIIODS

f.1aterial used in the work was oolleoted by the DcientistD of

Luboratory of Lugoona und the uuthor at 20 stutiona, evonly

distributed over the Lagoon area during research cruises of the

vesael cf HK-claas in 1987-1992. Totally 523 salnples~ere col-
\ .

lected. Samp1ine wasperfol~med from 1I1arc11 to October by menns

of Peterson's b6ttom-drrig with cover urea of 0.025 s ;.m.

SampIes were rinsed ~n netting baga, made from u rnill r s 'gause

wi th mesh size' 0.5 mm. SampIes of invertebrates, wer~ ,collected

"from alive material in field' eondi tiol1s. Thon sampIes Vlere

fixed in 4~ solution of formaline. All subsequent treatment'
, ,

,'was oarriC?d out in the lo.bol'utory. Species identification was

performe~ visually andunder binocular (Pa111~ra.tova, 1975; Cher

novskiy, ., 1949; B01"utslciy, 1960). Chi:ronomldes w~re meaaured

individua.lly and weight \ivas estimated by means of a group method

at torsion soales to the neareat 1 mlg. Abundance und biomass
, • 1I

were calculated per' 1 s·:~ m. of bot tom. Dato. on wo."~er temperature. '

in the Curriah Logoon, were·'.available from Hydrometccrological

service of Kaliningrad.
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RESULTS AIID DISCUGSION

.Beiltho~ 6f thc CUl'rinh Lagoon io repreoenteJ tl1aillly by J groups
of .organis!l1s such ao chironomides, oligochaetu und mol1uscs.

liSoft,lt bentnospl'odominn.tes: chir.onomidac - 10:6, oligochaeta 
·30i(,.Chlronomid.es lurvue consti tute u significunt comp'onent

" ..':- cf. benthos • Chi~'OllorriuO f .1. 'aemireductuo is the most common and

: .... ~, '~b~nda.nt· iorm. TJost dense am:~regation3 occurc in south-western
i' .' .~. ~r~~::~r the L~goo~1. In same' periods i ts biomdss' umounts to .

, . 40 g; sg.m. It'iVQ' biocenoais .are found in the 11l~oon. They are
.:'::'.:. ,dlii't'ori,~'mus f.l.semircductus, Dressena polimorpha, Val,vatapisci

.-'~ .:'"'Mlis, .Ostr'acoda~ Polychaeta (Aristova, 1911). Ghil'onomides
,_ .-i,' ',: '::'d!8tributeo' o,ver entire Lagoon area and occures' in all '.;iocen08is.

••••
,
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Seasonal dynamic8' of chiJ;'onomides biomusJ V/US studied on the
~ , ~ . - .' . -' . .. . '. .

. basis oflong-termmaterial. Biological opring in the Lagoon
'. continueo from March'whcn the ice-cover i8 broken, to May

(Gudeli8, 1958). Water ·temperature varies from 1.)° to 14°0
, . '

Inter in thc oeaoon (F~g~1)~,Thio period i8 churacterized by
intense reproduction of bottominvertebrates. Average chirono-

, '

nild~s bio~a8s ·:ln. sp,ring amounto to 12.1 g/sg. m. Biological
, , summer conti~~es from June to early September. Water temperature

. during summerVar?,'3S ~from 16° to 20°C. Decrea8e of benthos biomass
(Fig. 1), aosociated to 'chironomides cycle, is observed during

thc above period trom'the endo! May. During this period transfer'
of larvae into pupae and abundant flight-out'of imago are-observed•

.'Afte~" sp~w~ing' in o!uly: chiro~omides biomass is recovered due,

to high growth ra~e of De~ generation. In the Currish Lagoon

.two !light~o~Wo! ~liirono~idesare observed.'The first ~ne (full)
is from middle'of r~a.y at temperature of 18°0, the s'econd 'one. . ... , . ~ .

'(partial) 'in JUly. Aft~r~the first flight-out chironomides biomass

de~reases by ab~ut '70%. In .the years of. 'cold and,late spring
'!iight-~ut~o!chironomides.delays till th~ second-third decade
.", .

o~'June. 'A new: generation has DO time' tri grow and prepare to the
seoond,'.t'light~out, a.nd sta.y for wintering whioh negatively

affedts the ~tnt~' of fo;age benthos in,t~~.ne~t year.' Biomass ,

,~ecrease 1s .öbserved also in' the years, o! cool summer when ,
the young individuals grovy-this 'delayeci. Biological fall 1s

'. . "'... .
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'continued from tho middle of September to november. Average
monthly temporature docreases to 9°0 in October. In Septembor '
tbo benthos biomass decreases as compured to that in August,'
due to its consumption by fisheo. (Pig. 1). In October chir?no-

'midesbiomaos incrousos (Fig. 1) due, to fish fecdlng rate
decrca~e (Kozlovu, Panasew(o, 1977). Bottom invertebrateo repro
duction io flnished and larvae erowth continuos. Increament 6f

benthoo during' tho fall signifioantlJr eJececds los~es due, to
,consumption by bonthophages.,Soasono.l variutions of bonthos bio":",
mass wore mainly defined by' biomass Ivar'iatlons of ,chironomldes,

,the dominating group. During major flie;ht-out.of imago in summer·
, '. ,.'

a sharp decroo.sc of total benthop bior..~aslJ in observed. Besides.
fish feeding pressure also has significant effcct. Thel'cfore, .
seasonal dynamics of chironomides in the Currish Lagoon show·
spring und summer biomass peaks. ~mximum biornass,is observed
in Augus't (22.8 ejm2 ).

" ,

In long-term dynamics of chiroriomidos in the Ou~r~sh Lagoon
.three peaks were observed in 1989, 1990 and 1992 which detine
the, total benthos biomass peaks (Pig. 2). During this period

. "~hironomido~ biomass o.mounted to 15.8, 21.1. und 1i~~5 ß/sg.m., .
respectively. In 1987 and 1988 the minimum biomass vo.lue was
obs.~rved (4·.9,·6.9 g/og.m). Average biomuos of chiro'nomidos

. d"uringthe ubovo period(1987-1992) amounted to 12.1· g/o~.m.
. . ,

The regr~ooion u.na.lysio of.o.biotic and biotle fuetors erfect
'O~l .the ehironomides biomaBo dyna.micain ·"I;he Currish Lagoon 1s "\
porformed. Avora.g~ monthl~ spring (March-May) und ummal tlnter
tomporaturas ware usod aalndependent variablos. Feeding press~re

of benthophaga liehes (breum) WU3 conoiderod usa bioti~ fa~to~•
. Bream.ato'ck aizo 1s us'cd as an indico.tor oi fioh .~eedil1g prosoure.
as th~ former appours ;the major consurner ~t chironomiden.
Th,e' exponantial lunetion y. gexp (0. + bxf (Ta:ble ',) de::inea most
likely approximation of' chironomideo biomas.s, arid water tempe-"
rature relation a~d riah feeding prossure.Correlationeoeffici-'
eut .(g)'c: chironomldos biomo.ss and o.ve'l·1l8u anl1ual rtater tempe-'
ra.ture io', 0. positt"ve one snd umoUnts to 0.97',. und: that 'ror spring
temperature g=0.98 (Table. -I) •. Dynamics of ehironomide~ biomass
i8 strongly affectf,:d by the negb.tive impa.ct· of i"ish pressur'o

I •.
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(g .; -0.75). Thus dynamlcs of chironomides biomass in the
CU.l'rish Lagoon is mostly af!ected by spring water temperature
and benthophage fishes pressure. Regression of ohironomides
biomass' may be used to predict chironomides biomass in thc Currish
Lagoon for the current year.

CONCLUSION

1. Forage benthos in the Cur~'ish Lagoon 1s repl'Gsented mainly
by "soft benthos U - chironomides. (70%) anel oligoche.etes (30;G).

2. Two peaks of chironomides biomass areobserve~ in sensonal
dynamies, one in April /lnd second in August.

3. Long-term average biornass 01' 'chirol1omides for 0. vegetation
period amounts to 12.1 (from 4.9to 21.1 g/sg.m).

4. Spring and long-term average water temperature heve a positive
imp~ct on the long-term chironomides dynamica in the' Currioh
Lagoon (1' =0.98 and 0.97, respec·tively).
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Table 1

Parameters regression equations y ~ exp (0. + bx),
related biomass of chironomides with ellvironmental

factol's in the Currish Lagoon
. '

Emrironmental
factors

Coefficients
of 'equation
a b

Coeffi~ients

of correlation
r

11°0 III-V -0.221 0.3351
Tao I -XII -).3321 0.6172

Fiah pressure 3.954 -0."092

0.98

0.97 .

-0.75

Note: T1 CIII-:V - water ternperature in Marcp.-May,

T2 0 I-XII average long-term water temperature
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LEGEND

PJgIU'I;J 1~ l,ong- Lerm dynamics of benthos in the Gurrtsh IJagoon .. ,.,
I,egt.mds: biomass (g m- G

)

N - bream.stock (mln individuals)

IfllmoerSI 1 - total benthos biomass
2 - biomass of Chironomus f.l.semireductus·

J - bream stock
4 - average long-te'rm water temperature
5 water temperature in spring
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